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John Deere Plows,
Standard Cultivators,
Standard and Champion Planters, 
Middle Breakers.
Disc Harrows and Seeders,
Drag Lever Harrows,
Stalk Cutters, Etc.Moline W agons-M ansur & Tebbett’s
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Mrs. Caudle’s Umbrella Lecture
That’s the third um

brella gone since Christmas.
Wnat were you to do? Why, let 
him go home in the rain, to he
*ure. rm very certain there was' j ^nd what’s°more. I’ll walk 
nothing about him that would 
spoil. Take cold? Indeed! Ho

indeed! I should like to know 
who’s to pay for ’em? I can’t pay 
for ’em; and I’m sure you can’t 
if you go on a  ̂ you do; throw
ing away your property, and beg
garing your children, buying um
brellas!

Do you hear the rain, Mr. Cau
dle? I say, do you hear it? But 
1 don’t care— I’ll go to mother’s.

that’s what you want; then you 
may go to your club, and do as

commercial boart and makes 
beat etrong or weak.

The figures referred to call at
tention first by contrast to the ad
vancement of foreign trade in 
the hundred years since 1800. 
A hundred years ago the entire 
trade of the United States was 
less than 250 million dollars, 
while the value of the goods ex- 
ohanged during the last year was 
something over two and a quart
er billion dollars, being far in ex
cess of any previous year’s re- 
ourd. Buoh figures are really 
meaningless, even as measures 
of transaction, but perhaps a bet
ter idea is obtainable from the 
statement that the increase was 
moro than 1200 per cent.

The contrast of gain for the 
wealth of the country is shown 
in the fact that while the increase 
in imports in the hundred years 
comparison was ten limes as 
great in 1900 as in 1800, the in
crease in exports was mure than 
forty times as groat.

Of the products of the country 
exported in the year 1900, 62 per 
cent were agricultural, being the 
greatest for agfrioultural exports, 
with the exception of 1898. A l
most 850 millions of dollars worth 
of the products of the farm went 
out of the country in exchange 
for foreign gold. Despite the 
enormous amount of sugar and
hides and vegetable fibres and 
wool and many other importa-

you like— and then nicely my 
poor children will be used; but, 
then, sir, then you’ll be happy products for
Oh, don’t tell me! 1 know y o u factoring purposes, the ex- 
will. Else you never would have cess olf exports over imports was

nearly 4 ^  millions of dollars 
worth. • • '

dosen’t Uol: the sort
to take oold. Besides, he’d h -vo 
better tallen cold than Uken our 
umbrella. Do you hear the rain, 
Mr. Caudle? I say, do you hoar 
therein? And, as T am .alive, if 
it isn’t Haint Swithin’s day! / Do 
you hear it against the windows? 
Non sense, you don’t impose up
on me. You can’t be asleep with 
auch a shower ao that 1 Do you 
hear it, d Oh, you do hear
it! Well, that’s a pretty fliXKl, I 
think,, *so last for six weeks; and 
no stiring all the time out of the 
house. Pooh! don’t think me a 
fool, Mr. Caudle. Don’t insult 
me. He return the umbrella? 
Anybody would think you born 
yosterdoy. As if anybody over 
did return an umbrella I There- 
do you hear it? Worse and worse 1 
Cats and dogs, and for six weeks 
— always for six weeks—and no 
umbrella I

I should like to know how the 
children are to go to school to- 
marrow. They shan’t go through 
such weather; I am determined 
No! they shall stop at home and 
never learn anything—the bless
ed creatures!—sooner than go 
and get wet. And, when • they 
grow up, I wonder who they’ll 
have to thank for kno’ing nothing 
—who, indeed, but their f.ather. 
People wlio can’t feel for their 
own children ought never to be 
fathers.

But i know why you Icnj; the 
umbrella. Oh, yes; I know very 
well. I was going out to tea at 
dear mother’s to-morrow,—you 
knew that,—and you did it on 
purpose. Don’t tell md; you hate 
to have me go there, and take 
every mean advantage to hinder 
me. But don’t you think it, Mr. 
Caudle. No, sir; if it comes 
to bucket’-fu'l. I’ll 
N ) ;  aui I won’t have a cab! 
Wi»ore do you think the money’s 
to cofiM from? You’ve got nice 
high' notions at that club of 
your^. A cab, indeed! Cost me 
aixt^n-penoe at least—.sixteen- 
pencel—two-and-eight-pen c e, 
for /there’s bock again I Cubs,

eve.-y seep of tlie way; and you 
know that will give im ray death. 
Don’t call mo a foolish woman: 
it's you that's the foolish man. 
You know I can’t wear clogs; and 
with no unb.’ello, the wet’s sure 
to give mo a cold—it always does.

lent that umbrella!
You have to go on Thursday 

about that cuminons; and of 
course you can’t go. No, indeed, 
you don’t go without the umbrella. 
You may lose the debt for what I 
care—it won’t bo so much as

While there was a decline in' 
the shipments of what are classi
fied as breadstuffs, as compared 
with that of the two preceding 
years, there was an increase iit

anoilinsyourolcthe.-beKerlo.ei*^'’ “ ** quanUty ot th»
it; p»ip!a Ucerveto 
who lend umbrellas.

And I should like to know how

first time in the history of the

But. what do you care for that? | I’m to go to mother’s without the | exported was 209 million
___ll T ____1_!A ««•-«% Vaaa 1 n 9 Va /ar\ ̂ f 1 a 4 V« a 4 •

co'untry, excoed the quanity and 
value oj wheat. The amount of

Nice clothes, I shall get, too, 
traipsing through weather like 
this. My gown and Rennet will 
be spoiled, quiet. Noeln’t I wear 
’em then. Iniae 1, Mr. Caudie, I 
•’nail wear’em. No, sir; I am 
not going to go out a dowdy to j 
please you or anybody olse.

I said I would go—that’s nothing 
to do with it; nothing at all. 
She’ll think I’m neglecting her.

Nothing at all. I may be laid upi umbrella? Oh, don’t toll me th.at 
for what you care, as I dare say 
I shall—and a pretty doctor bill 
thoro’Il b'j. I hope there will?
It will teach you to lend your um
brellas again. I shouldn't won
der if I caught my death; and 
that’s what you lent your um
brella for. Of courael

bushels, Which realized an ex
port price of 85 million dollars—  
almost fifty-one cents a bushel. 

In what is classified as meat |
and the little money we’re to have the exports amounted
wo shan’t have at all-bocause 1-3 the

•% A e ••***%■ v̂1 1 Awe’ve no umbrella.
The children, tool (dear things) 

they’ll be sopping wet; for they 
shan’t stay at home; they shan’t 
lose their learning; it’s all their 
father will leave them, I’m sure. 
But they shall go to school. 
Don’t tell me I said they should’t 
(you are so aggravating Coudle; 
you’d spoil the temper of an an-

largest amount on record.
The gain in the value of cotton 

exported was in the amount real
ized because of higher price, for 
the number of pounds was far 
less tnan that of the preceding 
years. The amount gained was 
35 millions of dollars.

Where this enormous amount 
of wea||th found its final restinggel!) they shall go to school; , , . . . .

mark that I And if thay rat thair . ll!
deaths of cold, its not mv f.ault; I

Is!

Gracious know I! it isn t often a glance at the principal products
that I step ovef the threshold; ^  ^
indeod I might as well be a slave dtdn t le.od the umbrella Caudle business. The corn, vtheat
at onca-battar, I abould | P? ^  , i »"<i ■”»“« almost all aoma from
But, when 1 do go out, Mr. Cau- ^®*d.) Oh, what a bi ute a man

Oh, dear’ dear, d -c-a-r!”
Douglass Jerrold.

die, I choose to go as a lady. Oh! 
that rain—if it isn’t enough to 
bro.ak in the windows. Ugh 1 I 
look forward with dread for to
morrow. How I am to go to 
mother’s I’m sure I cant tell.
But, if I die. I’ll do it. No, sir;
I wont borrow an umbrella. No; 
a'ftd you shant buy one. Mr.
C lidlc, if you bring home an
other umbrella, I’ll throw it into,, „ » ,  , . , .

. TT I a 1 1  J tell of the woudorftil developmentmt^streat. Ha! it was only la«t '„ , ,^ ________ ______ ,
week I had a new nozzle put on*

! that umbrella. I’m sure if I’d

AgriculturalWealth.
Some recent figures given out 

by the Agricultural Department

have known then as much as I do 
now, it might have gone without 
one for me. Paying for new 
nozzles, for other people to laugh 
at you. Oh! its very well for 
you, you can go to sleep! You’ve 

all the more, no thought for your poor patient | 
wife and your own dear children 
You think of nothing but lending 
umbrellas. Men, indeed!—call 
themselves lords of creation!;— 
pretty lords,-when the/cant take 
care of an umbrella!

I know that walk to-morrow 
will be the death of mo, But

of the commerce of the United 
States, shown forcibly by com
parison 'will' the foreign trade of 
a century ago, ani of. the im
mense value of the products of 
the farm which have been sent 
out bf the country in the last 
year.

The bountiful returns wliich 
gives for toil and the 

wealth that is hidden in the soil 
to be brought out by the tiller, 
show forth with glistening bright
ness in these figures. Truly, the 
man nearest the soil—the pros
perous farmer—is ever the rich- ' 
est of earth’s masters, and he it 
is who readiest dosest to

the stretch of country that lies 
in the great valleys of the Missi
ssippi system and the plains of 
the Southwest; the 66tton all 
came from south of the old Mas
on and Dixon line. Into the 
pockets and bank accounts of the 
farmers of those sections went 
this almost 850 millions of dollars, 
and from their loo.sening bufse 
strings the merchants of the Mid
dle West and Southwest knbw 
that they are assured of a proi 
perous period whose end is not 
in sight'until distt^M^^All-iAve 
struck the soi£i||M  ̂
than doe^ now aPpME^ImibWi. 
Thsee i4M|| '̂nl3 hav^ prospeois 
uhrivadMU their custo-
raOrs arewfikiicially as secure as 
the richest of possessions—land 
and bank accounts—can make 
them.— Drygoodsman. •' •

Commercial
Progress.

Despite our pride in the great 
increase of the exportations of 
cotton manufactures and the 
knowledge that it is pos.siblo to 
weave the cotton without hardly 
taking it from tho fields where it 
is grown, there are two facts that 
stare the American industrial 
student and the American manu
facturers in the face. Last year 
England took from this country 
almost two hundred millions dol
lars worth of raw cotton and 
manufactured it into cloth of 
which three hundred millions 
worth was exported. More than 
five billion yards of cotton cloth 
sailed away from the shores of 
the British Isles, made from cot
ton raised on American soil, and 
by the aid of coal minod at a far 
greatrr expense than that requir
ed to obtain fuel in this country.

We cannot hope to excel in 
anything at one great leap and we 
should be happy and proud that 
the export of American made cot
ton goods reached a figure in 
1900 twice as great as that of 
1890, yet this very fact of the 
enormous lead of Great Britain, 
even though she is not gaining 
on herself, should nerve this 
country to the determination that 
here where the cotton is grown 
must the cloth be woven.

And Britain is not alone in 
making this lesson for us. Ger
many and France have a long 
lead op cotton manufacture, al
though they have to buy practi
cally all /at their raw*totton in 
this country. While we export
ed, last year, about t’wenty-one 
millions worth of cotton goods, 
Europe exported more than four 
hundred millions worth.

In this lesson is taught not so 
much that which has not been 
done as that which may be done 
— the possibilities of the future 
of cotton manufacturing, which 
may truly be said to be in its in
fancy in this country. They 
know liow it is being fast requir
ed by American manufactures, 
and with a possibility of con
sumption twenty times as great 
as the amount of present export, 
the expansion of the cotton goods 
foreign trade is practically with
out limit.

Treading on the heels of 
such thoughts is the urging force 
of the usefulness of the Isthmian 
Canal. If the export trade of 
cotton goods is to become twenty 
times greater than it is now, 
through the aid of coal supplies 
which can furnish cheap fuel to 
the present and coming south
ern mills, thore must be a w^y 
not only cheaper but quicker to 
get the goods to Asia. It yn  
to becoiti'e ^eat exporters- we 
must also become economists of 
time and labor and distance.

These export* figures tell us 
many things and among them is 
to be found the warning to not 
only make more goods, but also 
to provide 1»etter ways to market 
and .ahip ahem.—Drygoodsman. 

_____________Tennessee ;
Do?:

WANTED—Active niau of good 
obarnctor deliver and collect In 
I'exae lor old etiiablt(«be<l iniiiulactur* 
Urit wboleMie bvstae. fOUii a year, 
•ure ivty. Honobty more than experi
ence requireil. Our rel'ci«iii« any 

' bank lu any city. Eucloe# seir-Hd- 
dreaied etaiiiped enveli>|ie. Manu- 

the Aiot^ers, llilrd Flour, M4 Pearboro 
Bt.,trole*tgffc

The Tennessee legislature has 
been and still is greatly agitated 
over the old question-iw'(log vs. 
sheep. It seemtliatin that state, 
as in many others, Ul« long ear
ed, man^y curs havedisplayed a 
taste for rare mutton or lamb 
chops, and the aforesaid curs 
haven’t been particularly chuiee 
in their methods of securing 
Vheir favrtrlle food, These habits 
of the cUr have led to an attempt

to ourtail his operations by legie* 
lative enaotment, but Judging by 
the following editorial from the 
Nashville Banner, the our ie etUI 
holding his own and there seems 
but little prospect of dlmini.shing 
his food supply:

"The Tennessee dog is a fero
cious and frightful anlmal-~at 
least, so he appears to the aver
age Tennessae politician and 
legislator. In the eyes of that 
faint-heartod and timorous indi
vidual, the dog looms up colossal 
and awful. Tho caaino growl 
sounds in the legislature ear as 
tho reverberating thunder and 
the lash of his tail Ls as terrible 
as an army with banners. Not 
that the Tennessee dog ever tries 
to bite the man who helps make 
the laws for a great common
wealth. It ie not the I4ar of 
gnashing teeth or hydrophobia 
that makes the dog a potential 
force in politics. The animal 
does not seek to harm the repre
sentative of tho people. He sim
ply sniffs at the lawmaker and 
wags his tail pleasantly, as much 
as to say, ‘Be good and let me 
alone and all will be well with 
you,’ or he shows his teeth and 
growl, as much os to say, ‘You 
vote for any bill which interferes 
with my sheep-killing preroga
tives and rii see to It that you'll 
lose votes tho next time you run 
for office.’

The Tenneiseo dog is oompo- 
sito. He is of varied parts, but 
the most influential ^ r to f  him is 
cur. Tho pugnacious bull dog, 
tho noble Newfoundland, the 
trained bird dog, the innocuous 
pug, the effeminate lap poodle 
and some other varielies v?'# 
might mention take little interest 
in politics, for tho reason that 
they are fairly well cared fo.‘.
But the cur in his several sped- 
floatidns and manifestations is a 
politician fro.m wayback that 
lives on the public. He has in
fluence, and he will not be trifled 
with by legi-tlature in the interest 
of so pitiful an object as a sheep.
The sheep is an innocent animal 
that is worth oodles more to the 
state than the dog, but he lacks 
political ’influence. He is a very 
helpless creature. It is true he 
furnishes food and clothing for 
mankind and contributes to the 
general welfare and prosperity 
when he is given half a chance, 
but the cuivdog has tho advan
tage when it comes to politics. 
When the sheep bleats for legis
lative protection his quavering 
voice is drowned in the bark of 
the cur. Here and there he has 
a master who pleads for him, but 
the cur has many masters who 
outvote the friend of the sheeps 
or, at any rate, the cur profits by 
the indifference of many thous- 
■•nds who seem to care notliing 
fix’ the poor sheep. The farmer 
agonize* in behalf ql the sheep, 
but he has only one vote, while 
the farm hands-and oabip dwell
ers who keep the dogs hfe many 
as voters. And so it is that the 
cur has a great advantage. Tho 
Tennessee dog i* a power. But 
some of the.se days the innocent 
sheep will turn at bay and will 
butt if he cannot bite..^

The Tennessee sheep owners 
and their friends appear to be 
Wasting much time in their figbt 
on the dog< They should emu-' 
late the old examp>l«o£ the sheep- 
owners of the neighboring s^te 
of Arkansas, " ‘WhenoVeAth Ark
ansas sheep owner discovers that 
his flocks are being decilhaUd by 
canines he doesn’t appieal to the 
peace officers, the oourts or the 
legislature. He simply proeeeds 
to cut the offending ocmine’s tail 
off close behind the ears, at else 
puts a little poison in the caroess 
of a sheep that has met death 
from dog bites. Both of Uiese 
remedies haVe proven Velfy effest-  ̂
ual.^Dallas Timee’^H*- ’
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L, D. GRANTHAM.

#1 a Yrar.

THPRSDAY, FKB 14,1901:Dissolution Notico,
hereby ĝ iven that the 

firm nf Pool A Grautham is this 
day di.isolved by mutual consent, 
E. W. Pool retiring and L. D. 
Grantliam continuing the buai* 
nes3. All indebtedneaa of the 
flrm sidll be settled by Mr. Gran
tham and all accounts due said 
ftrai are payable tc him.

Reepeotfully,
Pool it oranthau.

HaWng bought Mr. E. W. Pool’ 
interest in The Comino W est we 
desire to state that we are here 
for the up-buildIng of the country 
and we bespeak for ourselves the 
patronage and support of of the 
business men, the encouragement 
•f our people. We are depen
dent upon ^ou for success, just 
as you are upon others. Man 
eannet live for him self alone.

MATRIMONY LOST IT’S CHARMS.‘faift fleart Nsver Waa Fair Ladj.
We have had qtiite a rush in 

the matrimonial market this win
ter, infact it has become an epi
demic and the pleaguo in abroad 
in the land. However, we think 
the disease is assuming a milder 
form. For example we call your 
attention to a victim of last week 
now fully recovered. He left the 
presence of his lady love, fully 
resolved to make her the pardnor

All the

Two BoysKidnapped.

of his joys and sorrows.
way to the Clerk’s office his heart Charley Ross have 
beat high with visions of coming our city. The
happine^. and he saw the future shrouded in mystery.

One day last week two ItKjys, 
both sons of prominent oitizeiis 
residing in this city, were missed 
from the home circle. No un
easiness was felt for some time, 
but when they failed to return at 
night and morning brought no 
news anxious inquires were made 
but in vain.

Several days were spent in 
dark foreboding and deepoaC an
guish when the boys were mira
culously restored to the arms of 
their parents.

There is no clue to the kidnap-' 
per, but the supposition is that' 
the same parties who abducted

made a raid SiQokraan. 
affair

Tlu-ve l,o»t Their ‘Win.- IBtiMiimUUmitiiUmtiitiiKj:
J. B. F. Wigitinton, late fl||n| [ r  f  ||rnll|i^^

man of tlus office, departed S u n - L f l i U l L L #  Li LlUUu !«•
••j ■]»

— DEAUERIM—  lii;
day moRiing. ostensibly for Big 
Springs, but in reality for the 
City of Mexico. No one in Col- 
onidi) was awaJo of Mr. Wiggin-|^,« 
ton’hl intentions— ha simply flitted ::S|

•out Ijike a bird of passage, leav 
ing a numbr of our tradesmen

Fancy Candies, Fruits, Jjj: 
Nuts, Tobaooes, Cigars, 
Cold Drinks in Heason.

and others to mourn his sudden 
and abrupt departure. Mr. Wig- i::* 
gtnton was a fine printer, but' 
traveled too many gates and was 
too 9wift for Colorado. His ex
ample should be a warning to 
others who may feel a disposition 
to K)ol’em too high.—Colorado

IS

terough Love’s rose colored glass
es

Your Patronage p  Solicited. | |
Washingtsn Letter.

The boys give no clear de
scription of their abductors, the 
place of secretion or the escape!

From Our Regular Corraapondeiit.
Representative Griggs, of Oa., 

made a speech while the House 
was considering the proposition

A PROPOSITION.

The Coming West desires to 
be as progressive as possible, and 
as the country is progressing and 
rapidly filling up, wo are desir
ous that every one sec our paper 
and know just what kind of a pa
per we are getting out. To ac- 
eompltsh this we propose to send 
The Coming West to every per
son in the county whose name we 
ean secure for one month free of 
eharge. In doing t!*is w'e do not 
expect anyone to subscribe who 
does not want the paper and 
when we have sent four copies 
no ..'tore will be sent unless we 
are authorised to continue same. i 
We feel sure that there are many | 
who would like to be readers of i

thought so, ’till coming face to 
face with her father, when he 
changed his opinion. The little 
cloud was suddenly transformed 
into a tornado, n hurican and a 
cyclone all combined in one and 
he felt he must floe from the 
wrath to come.

Matrimony lost its charms 
right there. One look from the 
father’s stern face cooled his 
ardor. He vras desirous of dis- 
posirg of the papers that rattle 1 
so hiaiously in his pocket and

other had pursuaded him against 
his will to accompany on a wild 
goose chase.

However tliis ma^ be we are 
glad to inform their friends of 
their safe return and feel that 
the fatted should be killed to cele
brate the return of tho“prodioal” 
sons.

One local land agent here has 
sold'over 100, 000 acres of land

The necessary legal documents' place of secretion or the escape!^” this county in the last eight, to increase the aalaries pxid the 
were procured, the visions grew from their guards. J months. Most of it to new com-'railway mail elerks, against the
brighter, happiness was almost’ We are forced to conclude they'era. 8o you can stop and think' praotioeof lobbying for Congress- 
secured. The-e was only one were either drugged or they were how fast this country is filling ion allegislation in behalf of this

or that class of government em • 
ploye.s, which is attracting more 
than passing attention. He ad
mitted that the railway postal em-'

Tea tei stranger of ®
m tvy.xt of a news- , «-®oeived

“ Oh, pa’s gone up P®"*** ®*"’
“Well P'^y*^' • ground that

’ Congress was not established as

cloud to mar his pleasure and he kept in a hyponotio state and-tho. 
felt it was small at least, he, suggestion made to each that the. ”* To Whip tho EiHtor.

“What are you cryingwbout?’’ j 
asked a kind- 
a lad standin 
paper office.

Eelllise agl 
IM wy Mills,

-Pipo. Citing,. Cylindirt. Valvttr
Oi AH Krllifoi ^tnd Ranch Harij^vl-
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COIsOttADO TKXA8. "
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See us or get our prioes 
before buying.. .

iiiii I mmmmmimiiim'
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Attoraey7at>-L.aK>
Practices' În all this eaurtar'VI

Offiow in'Court HauM.

The friends of Rev. 
Smith, presiding elder 
district, will be grieved

wanted his money back. And we' the death of hie little 
think he did.E x  Confederates.

E. A. 
of this 
to learn 
daught

er, Mae, on the tenth of this 
month at Abilene. The follow
ing card was received Tuee-Jay 
by pastor of tho Methodist 
church:

Abilene, Tex., Feb. 10, 1901.

eta'rsto w:ir> the editor.’’ 
has he come down yet?’’ pursued
the gentle Samaritan. “ Pieces ‘»  P*"*®®* every grievance of 
of- him have’’ said the boy, with 
a fresh burst of tears, “ and I’m
expecting the rest every minute.’’ 
— Miami Chief.

All members of Camp Bill 
Scurry, U.Xl. V., whose postoffico i)e»HBiv*itoberta:—  
is other than Snyder, will please Our little Mae 
forward their address to Camp 
Headquarters, at Snyder.

Some Ex-Con federate literature 
is expected here for distribution 
soon.

You are further requested to 
watch for further orders, 
will appear in the county 
for the attention of tho Camp.

By order of

every govwnment employe, and 
that those who could better them
selves would get out of the peblic 
service. Ho concluded by say
ing: “The government employe 
is perennial in his demands. 
There are about 300,000 employ
es of this government, a body 
which, once thoroughly organiz-

oculd turn

Jack Rust the well known tele
phone man was in town yester
day on his way to Gail where ho 
goes with a view of making ar
rangements to connect that place . . ,,
with this with telephone. The ®  ̂ voting solidly 

was released line now reaches to the 9 R ranch the scales in any Presidential 
from her suffering Friday at 0:30 some sixteen miles we>»t of here election. In almost every Con- 
a m. Bro. Brown and I oarried and it will only take about seven- gressional district in the U. 3. 
her little body to Dublin yeater- teen milw to close up. It is to active organization of gover- 
day and laid it beside Ella. And be hoped that Mr. Rust succeeds o k-
today while our hearts are sad in , in making the necessary arrange- men. employes maybe able to 
our earthly homo they a: e rejoio- jnents and that coming little city the soxlss at every eleo.ion. 
ing together in our Father’s ’̂ cim hollow Hello 1 to the balance In almost every Congressional
House. For ten or twelve' days of the world 

which' our darling suffered greatly and i —
papers the last three nigh's uie sufferingT

H. H. Marshall, Com.
thU piSJ.irVth,y only in ’ew otlB- >'• Adjutant.
Its merits, end 'we make this offer 
in order to secure their

If you hare s friend whom you 
know is not a sub.icriber give us 
his name and we will send him 
the paper one month. Then if 
he does not express a desire to

A Fireman's Close Call.
engine, al- 
aohed and 

•very nerve was racked with 
pain.’’ writes C. W. Bellamy, a 
locomotive fireman, of Burling-

“ I stuck to my 
though every joint

district ill the U. S. a i active or
ganization of gt)vernment em
ployes may be able to turn theAustin Fitts, one of the best

was intense, yes, fearful but now'kdpwn and most enterprising dry vum ...w
it is all over KcavAn ban . tm '.Scales at every election held.Ills ail over, neaven nas o n e ^ n i e . ’cnante of eciitral Texas, «  i. ij . . . .i . .^ X  . ^ , , , .... Suppose it should come to this,w u  m Colorado a few days this , „  .. .  .. L. . .. wnere would the free Representa-Aftiv " 'week seeking a suitable location iAixiy. - , , *  , , TT , tives of the Ameriian people

E. A. SiliTK. Itor.  d..y good, stu.-,. H , 1..'
a look at e> j

more of our jewels 
Love to all.

The Pekin correspondent of the 
, Globe- Democrat says: (
j  Hung Chang in conversation will 
with Minister Conger told him; for opening up a largo dry goods 

I that his people (the Chinese) bu'siness oa Oak Street.—Colo-

Saturday morning for 
the town of Snider. He will 
stop haw o i hu letuf.a aid  

like’iy make arrangements

“I have always bDa' îed, free and
independent Representatives of a 
free people, they would coma 
here bound hand and foot, the 
more puppets of organized office
holders.’’

Representatives Bromwell, of

failed to please him. 
'This arrangement will be of

•onrinue we will leave his name'ton, Iowa., I was weak and pale | ̂ ®*'® reduced to eating h-jman'.raJo Spokesman.
•onnnue we will leave ms name • • . ,, flesh: that many of them were Mr. Fitts spent tho fore-part of
,ft .nd f.,1 that ™  h.v,I *-hou» any appeUt. and all run, J  andThUJ^n «>• weak in Snyder. He .eemed Ohio,and Uvin^aton, ol Ga.. had

got a bottle of EletriC Bitters and to obtain money with which to >  be we.l pleased witli Snyder aliUe spat as to the v ^
n-r advertiser,;. :ttter taking it, I felt as well as I ' f®®'* ®̂'' ‘he remainingmem- | and surrounding country. He is solutions adopted by legislative

r  . . . . . . .a . .  ..a. ... tf J -vYeak,!^®”  ®\tbe family. Infanticide ̂ an old Ume friend of our
sickly, run down people always ■ ** alemiingly common; and par- 
gain new life, strength and vigor ®nts driven insane by want and

the cries of their children for food, 
they are unable

A.C. WILMCTH  ̂ . .. V • .

L . 7 T W Y B R .  i.-
NOTASr eusuc. ..

'»“F‘>er,....................  ....Yeses
Solieils hariiMM is ill sImiH S ' tie 

steu aoii KeJeral ooortat AblleiMSa4Kl Pm o .

A. 0, SCAIiaOSOUSH, S . D.
Can be found at Qra^’xtina 

Dtug Store duriug th« day. and 
call at EAST FRONT ol resU, 
denoe at night.
Calls to the Country 
Attended day or night.
Snyder, - • Texas.
w. K. aouAM. t. FAT aovaai

HOMAN A HOMAN,
Attorneys-at-Law,

COLORADO, TBXA8.

Pnetiee in the courts of thU sa4 atla- 
cent dictricU.

Special attoation 
and 
pure

alattoaUon to tho laTMtintloai 
Mrfcction of land titloc, aid the 

chaaa and sale of msl Miato.

Or. SEO. A. HARRIS,
D E N T I S T ,

work douo accord hj' to tko la toil 
jnrvod tuathodi. Offlec eouib S Jia 

bUe .Squar* »t Uodaou aWasawa'i

patrons and we suggest that they 
take advantage of

from their use. Try them. Sat-
’Thls month of February brings'isfaotion guranteed by F. J. 

the anniversary of the birth o f: G.*ayurn. Price 50o.
George Ti'^aahington and a re Bethel Budget,

L. C. Darby.
sheriff bodies, the boneof contontins be- 

jing tho subsidy for fast mailj on  ̂
I Southern railroads, and the form- | 

It has been proven that one of genUemen must
the wells of our city possesses “

to provide, kill valuable medicinal properties. : know that you can got any rcsolu
the little ones rather than listen 
to their cries of distress and see 
their sufferings.’’

Gen. Sherman was right; “War 
is hell.’*—Johnson County Re
view.

One case of Rheumatism re- ‘ tion through, endorsing any p.-o-

Mtinder of the olassic tale of his
littl. l^ ch .t  ,nd (ho li. h, ri- Thought wmobody Mid urintor
•os^^4o^ hut saved himself over. If they will como 
from. nth also witness- ' around we can convince them to
•• the ijlr ls i^  of the wielder of the contrary. The farmer has 
InoffierilS^^et; right, or wrong, nothing to complain of unless it 
, ,  , • ij- be shortness of wood. But thisMrs. Nation 18 certainly wielding cattlemen;
h6F hatchet also a{^ain9t the he.  ̂̂ nd etiU worse on the oattie.
The saloons in Kansas are noth-J _ l^ey^u n g  folks are having a'on the 11th and 12th of February

Stockmen and Farmort.
Sorted cured and other parties af- 
ioted anxious to try the water. 

Tho water should be aiialized and 
a thon>ugh test made of its heal
ing powers. There are several 
wells here discarded because of 
the unpleasant taste of the water.

jeot on earth, if you have got the 
right kind of a man to take hold 
of it and push it. One can get 
the members of this House to 
sign a petition to hang you. I 
mean no disrespect at all to the

Ing less. To have a l*w and not-fine tittle la general sleigh riding soqio full-blood Hereford bull

From time to time, for some years gentleman. I might have eubsti- 
past parties compeUei to me this . mvself ’’ There was a 
water for a short time claimed to *“*®® *

Tir 111 V. : a 1 t i l>* benefi-cu by in use. general laugh and th, incident
We m.iy n avo in our midst a closed, so far as those two gen- 

wondo’.'f .il ;i‘- '.1th restorer which, tlemen were concerned.

euforoe it le •  He against our Uh- 
ertiee freedom. If tke law
'be unfit^ OF undesired, it should 
be TUpealed, hut having the law 
the only honest course for Kan
sas is to carry it out. To par- 
rade a good law and allow glitt
ering, ror.spicuouB regaid of it 
is the heigrht of hypocrisy. Such 
hypocrisy is hot tolerated by 
honest men among themselves 
and should not be tolerated by 
them when cities or states play 
the hypocrite.—El Paso Herald.

csikes. Their 
ter . 1 and their

Elk ins  ft H enr y .

•inoo tim SWSw. Every man's 
olft'llattp sled ia^ionverted into a 
stylish Rabbit hunting is
somewhatm orcUr

School is showed Otg this week One of our fellow townsmen
up till this writiy.<Tua<gay) took a tumble in tho snow last 

We are sorry flie wenlg*^ pro- ! _ . , „
vented Rev. Ogle fmn ftlili« his Saturday evening. He came up
appointment Sunday last. Hind snorting like a steam engine, and 
us another date. | fished up his band instrument, his
Miss Josie Garner has 3ust_ jiusio rack, a piece of beef and

s i r e s  a r e ' r e g f s -  i f  P " o p o r ’ y  I  i a - e l o p e d  w o u l d  b r i n g  
d a m s  f u l l - b l o o d ,  t h e  b a l m  i  i u a i t h t o  m a n y  a  s u f -

fere.' a t i ;i:uure the future pros
perity o t our city.

The Senate was not willing to 
accept the promise of the present
Corps of West Point Cadets to
engage in no more hazing, and

V, Ti J w  D___has made it certain that tlieDr. Person and W. T. Baze  ̂ , .
are engaged in an effort to have praot‘0® will ba stopped for good 
the street just south of the square and all by adding an amendment 
opened up and graded. The to the Military Academy appro- 
banks up Deep creek are very priation bill, providing not only

Qftibikturned from Breokinridg’e w h W ^ r j^ .  ‘ low on that steet and the opening for the expaiiioR of aajT
she has been since the of , . . . .  * u * of til® street will be quite a help guilty of haz:
January visiting relatives aad ®MJ|gi* ^®»’* distinctly what
friends. supposed bo was com-

Bullt for Sale.
Manager Monroe savs they 

have for sale at the 9R ranch
•ome ^ e  highgrade and thor- ^ __________________ ^
oughl^ed'Hereford Lulls at from j 'leader; Nuhuin 
160 to *75 each. These bulls are | 
of the boat strains and parties 
wishing such stock would oo well 
to see them before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Mr. Oxro Douglass has bougllf 
him a new buggy. Look out 
girls for Mr. Ozro.

The Bethel singing class effect
ed an organization Hunday eve 
the 3rd inst. The following of- j opposed to tho 
fioers were elated and install^ :,^^king whole*

Mr. J. D. Gillmore, Pres; Mr. r.
Wm. Oivene, Vice Pres; M i s s without the 
Hettie Carden, Sec; D. B. Guth-'oow', and first class lard wi

Hull asfcit- , tho- use of a hog, but doti 
consider it all right for t

Harold .

Some of ou? 
pposed to tho 

making wholesome and
assistsnce

Tire pottiNC West 
Only $1 p®r y®«r.

M. T. Orswforil, Cj>i»r*Uo, Tei- 
US, hss a Isrgr stock of fsiicjr lump 
McAlisler and oilier frar.ee ol 
Inmp' and Not eoals. Speeiel 
prices fnr edeniry trade.

make hams of bass wo 
nutmegs of any old w 
maple sirup that ne' 
maple tree. There 
qufeer folks in this natiofi 

I—Johnson County Review.

quite a help 
Buena Vesta heights and the

Tonsorial Parlor
RbuDSLL & tlARLASO, Preps.Up-t«-Dttt Hair

flkr HLrxs jlksvisi. • i <' | 

VYesCside sqosrs, 3ujdsr. TsxeV

. ™ W .  T .  B M E ™

Hardware and Wind* 
mill, witfi Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection.THOS, LOCKWOOD,
LIVERY and FEED STABLE.

SRTDSa, Tfzas.
Solicits your patronage. Grsia. 

Hay and other feed stuffikept for tale.

4iving s o u t h i p  
go f  
6

if :jn  ^local • fw  tna 
'&1lSkK/b*T bf streets that 

pen ing and grading. The 
running to the school house 

8 ggadirg very much 
the commissioners nourt

are somewhot short on lo- 
0 al nows and personal items this 
w’eek, but it’s not the fault of the 
Review. Fights are soaroe, wed
dings more so, few visitors invade

H.N. MARSHALL,
Best work and good fit fsarapteaftt
Kepair w'ork dousen abort ROtfos. 
WsstSids, Square, 'nydar, TSsae
■ 'll ■! I I. . I. I ■ ■■■■■■

few d&yeR. H.
in town. »h y  „u,precincu.nd t h , .o o i .a ^ . j ;—

intsom. .ncrgeUom.n

Pyron spent 
this week. He says the

the 
Dweet-

w e ,
eer of (he Eticets and assign thej ^ delinquent ”Buh8oribers • Will Dunn was In town Tttes* 

town hands to work them all? and then write them up in order' day.
Frank Anson will be in SnyderThere are plenty of men in the 

' CO intry to look after the coun
try roads, and by such arrange
ment" tho streets could be graded 

I without subsoriptious.

to give our readers 
in treating.—^Refugio

something 
Review.

C. W. Snowdon of Kent coun
ty, was in the city last 'Tuesday.

next Saturday and Sunday. 
You will see his horse ad elce- 
where in this paper. If you havrs 
horses for sale, have them ipi 
Snyder Saturday the 10th. .



\

LOCAL NOTES.

plirkcft tJurg' Wf*ve 
VBTi' U’ to ly ,  in It'6.

li3 a tijTfi to put or'
flib&Je trc<̂ ’ , and oan !oo and dop*

J. W. Chfxrpion waa oo thf 
itr<y:ta yoaterday,

The fa’tnere afe wearier 
abroad acnlle tbis weefe.

Pr. A. O.'Peiwop’t oiCoe !• f  
Dodjon Waaeoa’a.

If yt>u know any rrwe, rlnff ut 
N o. Sand let It be Icnown.

John Sampaon waa in our little 
bur^ yeeterdey.

Cosaailsdoner'a court la in tea • 
alon thia weok.

Poott is olrculatlng in towr 
this week.

J. Btocktom waa In town Iw' 
Tueaday.

J. D. Beara waa In town yea- 
tard&y.

J. R. Manry ia in 6t. Loui 
thij waek, on busineea.

Thara haa bean a’ oontinuKi 
howl for wood and oool here thh 
weak.

The man hack between herr 
and Clairemont haa been delaye. 
at this plaoo for aeveral days.

D..Duke, brother of our oom- 
misaioner, B. Y. Duke, wua i; 
town yeaterday.

Watch for eleanlineas.—anc 
eleanlinaea for watches—Beavii 
doee the work at Doaa Broa., 
Colorado. Texas.

We call your attention to th- 
r (is of P. J. Qrayum’a, and 
Aneon in this issue.

Jack ot'ibe firm of 
Brof. of Ban Angelo ta In ou 
edty th!r week looking alter 
telephone buninosa.

On account of the disagreeaUe 
weather there were no ohu.'o'. 
services here Sunday. From the 
same cause busineaa haa been 
dilK and news scarce.

Call and inspect the very lateet 
and strictly up-to-date wall pa
per designs, at Doss Bros., Colo
rado, Texas.

■ \
Information received Tuesday 

states there are over one hund
red oases of small-pox in Corsi
cana.

The Misses George, who has 
been at the Dunbar Hotel for the 
past month, left Tuesday for 
Sweetwater. Their father came 
in Irom his ranch north-east of 
here, and accompanied them to 
Sweetwater.

Don’t let tinkers spoil a good 
time piece. Take it to C. Beavis 
if it needs clean ing or repairing 
at Does Bros., Colorado, Texas,

L. H. Pruitt, of Scurry county, 
joined the gang that left here 
last night for Ft. Worth.—Colo
rado Spokesman. ’

'When in Colorado go to Fred 
and Sam Laaky’s, in Lasker 
block, for your meals and short 
orders. Bwrylhing first class. 
Ice cream, soft drinks and cigars 
in connection.

W. T. Manry returned from St. 
Louis last week, where he has 
been purchasing goods for his 
store. >

Mr. Foster of Cloglonville 
passed through town Saturday 
on his return from the '̂ ’̂est 
where he had been seeking a 
now location but found no open
ing.

C. Beavis is an expert watoh 
and jewelery repairer, at Dos# 
Bros., Colorado, Texas.

Walter Roy one of Oarxa coun
ties most promising young ranch 
men was in the towp first of the 
week.

Our Bucoe-isful night watch
man, O. P. Wolf is making quite 
a “ rep” at kidnaping, having 
oaught six at one deal. He delt 
all six over to squire V. A. Beek, 
who played a winning hand.

F. Auoutt of the firm of Henry 
 ̂ Auoutt, loft for Dallas the first
f this week in th« interest of lus
tore.

XiOOOOC
WILSON £, GRANTHAM “

— ~~l>t««lt>rs 111 .......

Staple • and -  Fansy -  Groceries.
:o;

Fftsfarot Mud Puri<Kl Oroc«*rie«i slesyN on hand.
Five U( iir.-ry.

* Hi|{liesl price pni.l for oanntrj proinee.

ESTEY
ORGANS

Pv-Mi BDlillB.
•m
JUtOOlU B U .U  - 1 -

•■■■•BilRNS 4 B E L L . . .
DRY GOOBS, GReeCRIES AND HARDWARE.

earry tl»e t srseel niid *lesl Se|M.rcil Ktook In eHoli of these Hiiê  to ho ôuiid In W«i«t 
oo<Mif>yiii{r(̂ vo lars* luiM'llitira. W« buy our Im lh« I<<*«tiii|; oiarketa of the tsst for 
•|>ot 111 Uu'p qumilitlet, aiul thit eosbliM na tonfrur the very tiô t tminconjoiito (• the
tr* to. i ni* aoMou oar slock U mors eomplou Ihaa mnusI, auS ws are siforlDV rare baroatM in ovory Hiiie ’

-

Ranch Trade a Specialty. Cotorade, Texa*.
I. L. SBITHKhp, W. B. caOCUTT, M. DUS.

SELKUn, e m m  ft DIES,
L.«iwyerc,

Offlos OTsr Colorado National Book,
. COLORADO, TEXAI..

■ M J  ~ - l " ........... ■■■■■iM

BEST !n Tone!
BEST in Quality! 
BEST In EverythinKt

 ̂ bwt la tb . • This old and true saying applies
with espccisl force to a Musical Inatrument, which, if properly con
structed, will last a life-time. The name of ESTRY is sn assurance of 
firat-clasa work, the finest tone quality and fair and honorable dealing.

tSrStw  Catalogue mailed to any address free. Please mentioe 
Ibis paper.

THE ESTEY CO.

friMylly CaSOHCS .btak,) •r.S.i.l tlrMiW|«tM|«l..i«hUUr. {t.qMai.r.a %.aVM.i.arMMUwi«Tn4.k'.rk.,''rasa . r*rM< im.i mm .rw.. i. ...MiMn. ratww uterus or tt vsasv ssAcnoa
’ jamr̂rlM. UiSm.II WWMar r  a  A . SNOW  & CO.

^ T S M T  UtSITtn*,
s-ae.i.r«iKtaffist, msiiu6tim, i

. . . . D U N B A R  -  H O T E L , . . ,
{Purmerly The Srsrborongh Hotel.)......Re-Opened and Re-Fitted Thrcng;^t.„..«

Rates $1.00 and $1.$0 per Day.0 f

Mrs. Dunbar, Proi^ri^treet.

OLIVE STR EET, S T. L O U IS ,  n a

g R U G S  J£ W £ LR Y ^ rU R m U ftiTHB SNYDER BANK, Established, l&9a
A  P a y in g  In ve s tim e n t!

e *
Killing Prairie Doga pays b’g, and is a very

simple matter when B A 8 ^  P R A IR IE  D O G  
P O I S O N  isueed. They eat it and U kil's 
them. We have sold it for ton yeare and b*S 
more each year. Be sure and see F , J. 
C R Y U M  , our Snyder Agent, who will give 
you any informatien and sell the poison. We 

have regular customers in Kansas and the Indian Teritory, 
and all over the prairie dog section

B a s s  B r o s . ,  D r u g  C o .
Abilene, . . . .  Texas.

Snyder’s Watchmaker, I The hearts of our people were 
_  gladdened by the recent snow
S p e sk ir iQ  o f  W u t c h  . .. which be<ran fallimr Frida'

paring ^
There ia no medium. The 
must be done perfectly, or not at 
all, and B. L. Cooper can do the 
work perfectly. When all others 
fail, try him. Prices low consid-

fall, which began falling Friday 
i morning and continued till Tues- 
j  day morning. There is sufficient 
I moisture to put a good season in 
:the ground and a moderate 
I amount of stockwater, which will 
I be appreciated by both farmers

, ,and stockmen. The previousering quality. All work guran- *
teed.

Bonues will be higher 
cats back if we have 
soaker like this snow.

Prof, l^ank Eowron, our ‘effi- 
cif r.t band master has accepted a 
fi^sition with tha Haf-kell bt;rd 
for three months, at the expir; • 
tion of, that time ho contemplates 
returning here again taking 
charge of the Snyder Cornet 
Rand. The band has e.Tiployed 
Monte Bowron, brother oi oi r 
former instructor, to fill the va- 
•iocy.

If you are contemplating buy- ! 
ing furniture wait for the arrival 
of the large ship.ment 
tSTdeNd-l^ Dodasp A WaeeoB. .

T. F. Baker !• ebsiat a* Dal
las OG bttsineee Ikie w<frek.

When you want up-to-datf 
barber work, go to Matthew 
Looney, west side of the square

Elmer Pool left for Colored 
Tuesday, where we understan 
he, has accepted a position a 
foreman of the Stockman.

‘a. C. Wilmeth leaves to mor
row for Stanton where he goes to 
defend John Stokely, Stone Card
en and Marion Forrester charg
ed with the theft of a oow from 
J. D. Earnest. The public here 
does not believe these men are 
gpiilty of any such act. They have 
been law abiding citizens here 
for some time, and are connect
ed with the best faiialies in the
country.

#
Krs. M. E. Gilmore, of the 

Browning community died last 
night and will be buried today. 
Mrs. Gilmore was 72 years old. 
We extend cur sincere sympathy 
to the family and relatives of the 
deceased.

Another fine line of furniture 
to arrive at F. J. Qrayam’s in 
about ten days.

Now i? a good time to subsorib 
for The CoiiiNa W est,

There seems to be several ways 
Some men will

E . T .  P R U I T T ,
Casli Grussr,

AND

Oeaier in Luniirr

Doss Bros, of Colorado, whole 
sale druggists, will give you the

mild weather, has unfitted us for
j  the disagreeable, but there has

than a ' ̂ een little grumbling. However,
annthnr' welcomed tho retum of the fighting booz 
mnoiner ^ > try to voto it out, some pour it out,

with a will. * drink it out, but when Mrs.
Nation of Kansas gets after it 
with her UtUe broom stick, it getsWilliam Wilks Jr. of Colorado

very o’.opest prices on anything, passed through here last j  I'^'ocked out
i n their line and solicit your pat-! «nroute to lafan. William | Bring your hides and furs to

square, who pays the highest 
price for them.

We will take butter, eggs, milk.

was delayed hereon account of j  Thomas Lockwood, north side of
♦u . . . .  weather, and was the guest aoua-e who niva the
The ranch men who have come „ [ g . P. Wilke. ' ’

in since the snew say that the;
You will see in this issue that

wo hm.r4 token in more new chickens, maize, sorgum, or any 
ground, cut the bushes in the'old tiling that will do to chow on,' 
fence locks, piled the dead limbs subscription, 
and burned them, and we are un- j Hereafter the City Meat Mar- 
der many obligations to The Com- ■ ket will be closed at 9 o’clock on 
INO West foroo for the extra hard Sunday mornings.

ronage.

stock stood it well and there was 
no loss anywhere.

H. C. Clark was a pleasant 
caller at tlUs office last Saturday.

work put in on the paper this 
week. Good time for business

Good Bargains.
For the next thirty days I will 

give 10 per cent discount for cash
an my hats, shoes and rHnthinp men to drop ads in otir field, we' **•»*’ leaieu 
»..d other thinge iT o r ^ lw l l I  keep the Movmdwell eum.,“P“ ? * "  “ <* the prop-
te make room Coe a  big epring' vated aad see that your ad wW ® «*1^ I*
mock. Come and o r ie e  mi ‘ baae you fruit. ,at Doia Bros., Colorado Texaa.

Oliver Johnson, Prop. 
Have your eyes tested by an

goods. A. D. Dodson.
WANTED--Am Iv« man of fnoil 

character to (le1lv.*r and in
Taxnii f  tr Old entabliiiheil mamiractur- 
Injr wholeeal# house. $»0n »  yoar sum I 
pay. Honesty mttre than experience I 
rei|iilre'l. Our refereiioe, anv hank ' 
In auy city. Encinae seir-adilreasevl j

m 1 »r __r . «  a . The celebrated WashingtonT. L. Morris, one of Snydm-’a '^ ,^ ^ , ,^ ,  ^
drummers came in last Friday' bought for just a litUe more than
and ia spending the snow see n tho so-oalleJ "cheap” ones from
with his family. No douM
ia some what of a we

|t“ X ’ FC r7 "iS  i J "
|roieafps I pull In for Bnr** ^

Dodson db Wasson.
For Sale—A  good

horses, harness 
at this office.

span of 
and hack apply

COLORADO. . . . . . .  TBXAg.

The'best place m west Texas to buy any* 
thing in the L U M B E R  L l N f e ,  '

And don’t You ForgetlK’t^'

Burton-Linp Co.
DEALERS IS %

Lumber, Sasb, Doors, Lime. Cement
W ire and Posts.

Low Prices Fair Treatment. V .

Co1orado^^ieeEa#6hi
ŝ

-ARMY,

H o rses a n d  M are s.
* , ♦I W i l l  b e  In  S N Y D E R , F e b r u a r y , 1 6 , 1 7 .

I  will pay the highest cash price 
Horses and Mares, 14 bands .

2 inches, to 16 handsl  ̂
inch high, 6 to 6 years old; 

Must be gentle to ride, free frooa
blemish.

NO Qrays
FRANIi

1 W ill be in Clairemoni

A V
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jlUmng ox- 
tho worltl,

. li

Working Cvertimd.
hour law.̂  are ignored 

by tlioso tirela93, little workere 
—lip. KiUe,-’a New Life I’/Uh. 
Millionii a:’o alwjvya at work, 

, night and day, curing iudigoB- 
'3. Na.i'in may bo, »:heI lion, billiouonosa, constipation, 

lli jhing one thing—theKiiok head acho and all atumacb, 
lof a public sefitimei'.t! llvir and bowel troubles. liasy,

it.e 
rralr

lovTovor
r«

tii.is—fluiiiething 
the State ta'L 
bail the n et*

. . b
I Jig
that WiU 
MJOUt. i
hodi of 
i 1 3 *ion: 
arousin'
wliijh will eoiiipel tne enforcing j j>it,.viant, safe, sure. Qniy 26c 
r>t j es-'iu lawi or the nu-klng of, at F. J. G’-ayum’e drug store, 
n 0.103, Mrs. Nation and her
nlt'e axe will mako Kansas 
officials either fish or ciit bait. 
As (or Kansas, well, Kansas is 
•till doing se.n.sationsl vandevdla 
•t the same old 
goodsnian.

MadaaChanQd,
Scurry County “ Fiyar,’

4 4 The $mm

Had to Cortqu»r or Die.
“ I sras just aboutgone.” write# 

Mre. Rnaa Rinhardton, of Laurel 
Spring*, N. C., “ Ihad consump
tion so bad that tin best doctors 
•aid I could not li'̂ e more than a 
month, but I bei-an to use Dr. 
King'# New Discovery and wa# 
wholly cured bylevon b-ittles and 
am now stout â tl well.” It’s an 
unrivaled life-a»vcr in consump
tion, la-grippe and
bronohiti#; infillible for cough#, 
or Ids, a#thma,hay faver, croup 
-r w*iooping tough. Guranteed 

s tOo a'd $1. Trial b<itUe#
; F. J. fray jm ’# drug #tore.

•*i mu- u ■
DuiCematory,
tc regreted that our 

• not more interested 
servation of our burial 
We have pulled toget- 

)er works for the benefit 
'provmsnt of the general 

lets have a long pull, 
', a pull all together, 

resting place of our 
place of beauty. "Gone 
but not (or gotten." 

Scorns almost mockery w’hen the 
nejh-cted grave is allowed t<> grow 
up in weeds and the var.'nents 
bumw unmoieste<l in the mourn.#. 
If the dead is not forgotten ietŝ  
show rsmemboranco by ing to 
work. First, the ground should 
be enclosed by a substancial 
fence, the holes burrowed in the 
mounds filled, sunken graven re
dounded and then steps taken to 
lay off the ground for thrub# and 
trees. Of course they must be 
irrigated or the work is uselc.ss. 
This will incur considerable ex
pense and the improvment will 
depend upon the libc.'aiity of our 
people.

We hope our citiiens will take 
thii work up with hearfy good 
will, and instead of the wotds on 
the tomb-stone let our care and 
work show, even to the passing 
stranger, that our loved ones are 
not for gotten and the strangers 
who sleep within the silent city 
ar# not neglected.

The
oiMc'ated by the well k.nowa Dill 

stand.—Dry- j Jones, and which luis been mak- 
■iiirf flyiiigl trips* daily between 
here and Snyder, as al)sorbed the 
Snyder "Fast Mail” owned by 
Uncle Sam and F. C. Woodward. 
The "Fast Mail" has been mak
ing sohedule time beuveeti here 
and Snyder, and supplying peo
ple at the latter point with a 
daily mail service, but will now 
cease operations.

The "Flyer" will carry the 
mail in the future al.K> any and 
all mala and female pastienge: )̂ 
and ooatmue to give the people 
of Snydier the -daily papers 30 
hours . behind time.—Colorado 
Stockman.

A m is h tr  ntan is he," but he is no t 
v ig U ty  eaeugU ta  defy <I!M;a9e. I t  i« a 

p itifu l th in g  to 
xi-e the strong 
nuin brought 
lew, his uiukclcs 
m«.lting a w a y  
I un til he cau uo 
utore awing the 
heavy sledge tu 
shape the glow* 
ing  iron.

- i  iras trouhteU 
with uinlsrial l*v «t 
g| alriui thM< years' 
vtaniUua ^U'l was 
w d v r  (luctars' care 
for uuita a tlnia.- 
W it t e r  Mr. J. 8. 
K-iJu, uf I ’armlevi. 
«iUe.WayeaCo..Kv. 
•Thay QS(i aUbu^ 
givau qir up. aad 
lay suSariug wea 
v a r y  g r e a t .  My 
p u l s t  was  « c r  
weak, :> ic lb

I  }ia<t raver. 
1̂  the hack

aa4 l(

r er j r  iihcit.bd
on ^  heart. tuJ 

A y  i<r. itgl. I wa. not 
1 purcbu .0  ovebottlra 

lerca'* liafoca Mcdieal DIacbvsry aa#

lo^a Had pa^ fa iion  of heart, a 
lA 1*16. t'-*a luae __

able te dy a diei'. work, 
o f Or Pierce'* ijot(iCB 
haforc I bail SaUhed lakiag the 6ral two huttlca 
I was vary much britcr. I cwvtitueJ takiag Iba 
aiwUtiae. aad hy I lie tiaw ikr ftAh lio ill. waa 

I a welt

gXX)OC<X?OCC OOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXXXXXX 

FREE ELECTRIC B E LT OFFER.

IMA \ \ V (/ A -\ W < i^ 'U i..

If!

THE ONLY ELECTRIC BELT^OII.SHEEN'S AL« 
TERNATIMS CURREM, Sjanl p j "

. i*ll-Reguiatls| Elestrle
S0>Sseae

T l.u la
•Uni P#lMra  ̂ --------------J CUtlrU i# i

h« oMlv LltH’ir*'? li«U m»a« tuat iA m  
MtlHracivrUy aud Oon •> (!/, of thdaiofot

liiff tM •u«4rd MNtf6u«4i »Brv«.
at»d iau«el« In , it>« cmly •leetiic
wViSî  ana dt*
WE GUARANTEE SJltSi

by wadl.c It to yo '

< J • y’ i ■ I

Up (bla îara»toe---- ^ ------- w— »on fo
iMsOafA. You oaooriloraay omor ^  

( Uo namo Urmo f im  both tolto a fall OHal. 
If you dtilTO omro boaoAt from Um O

yon for a fio# boltdt ca.•m4
Jd*** par w MM for llto «Hat
DR. GREEN lELTSZ  w fc i .r  w *r ev.nr Mlwr bait aad.. u, I ha
ThI. b.11.111 do all that any otli.r belt will do ami tan tlm..

I f  you duat d .ilv . oMT. b.s.nt rruia Uw oVaaa 
Bsit la  naa s lM la  daw t i iu  rron, aay m l . i b ill 
■Md. la  aiae daps, im ra  bait at oar f-rrn i aad

------------- It U as. of tha BHMt .rbaaHvi
. r  svary Mlwr halt aada. an I hu good V. halt. madr. MmViawi th. good Batata 

la But foand In aay oib.r MaHrMbaM.

Didcovdre 
toot w hich

•Ode I
Dc. Plercd’e Golden M edifd l 

■leaoisa the Moot} of the poieood 
feed diseaae. cures ilihaaaad of th *  sUun- 
•ch  and organa o f digestion aud n u tr i- 
ttod and enabled the proper dM iin ila tiou 
d f food. I t  is a fieso toreuing, ntusa-le 
B a k h ^  ■wdu'ine, m aking snuiid flesh 
en.l nut flabl>y Crt. i t  Utntaina no 
w hisky M r  aicohnl in  any ft

lFd8ST0H ^  
BLOOD 
AND LINOS.

TABLER'8 BUCKEYE PILE

Ut.
before.

Children who sre troubled with 
worms sre p.'hle in the fsce, fret
ful by spells, restless in sleep, 
have blue rings around their OINTMENT is no 
eyes, bad dreams, variable ap
petite, end pick the noee.
WHITE’S CREAM VERMI
FUGE will kill end expel these 
parasites. Price 25. For sale 
at F. J. Grsyum’s drug store.

The gratifying report comes 
from Austin that Judiciary Com
mittee No. 1 killed seventeen bills 
in one day. This is good news if 
true, because ninty-nino out of 
every hundred bills introduced 
deserve instant lieath at the hands 
of the oommiitee to which they 
are referred. This may sound 
harsh to young and aspiring 

‘ statesmen but is true. About 
the only good bills proposed are 
tho.ie which propose to repeal 
Hi>me vicious law now on the 
statute books.— Baird Star.

The writer of the above is an 
ox-member of the Texas legisla
ture.

panacea. but
is recomended for Piles only. 
These it will cure. Price 50c in 
bottles; Tubes, 75 cents. For 
sale at F. J. Grayum’s drug 
store.

N fxt.

Are you restless at night, and 
harassed by a bad cough? Use 
BALLARD’S HOREHOUND 
SYRUP, it will secure you sound 
sleep, and effect a prompt and 
radical cure. Price 26c and 50c. 
For sale at F. J. Grayum’s drug 
store.

Elmer Pool, of Snyder, who 
has since last May l>een conduct 
ing the buxiness interests of the 
COMIHO W est as editor and pro- 

^f^prietor, arrived here yesterday 
> r-fternoon, and informed the re

porter that he had the day previ- 
ous sold his interest in the 
paper to his partner Mr. L. D. 
Grantham. The latter

Bueklen** ArncaSalve
Has world-wide fame for mar

vellous cures. It surpasses any 
other salve, lotion, ointment or 
balm for outs, corns, burns, 
boils, sores, felons, ulcers, tetter, 
salt rheum, fever sores, chapped 
hands, skin eruptions; Infallible 
for piles. Cure guranteed. Only 
25c at F. J. Grayum’s drugstore.

Gathering spplei :n January is 
a little out of the ul .al order of 
things, but a few days ago Mr. 
W. M. McGee went out to his or
chard and found an apple on one 
of hi.s trees well matured and 
ripe. He s.xys that he noticed 
the tree being in bloom some 
ti'ne ago, but never thought of it 
bearing fruit at this season. 
—burleson News.

» l 'l>*tam.»  .r  awloaat »t DtadlelBa.OUR FREE TRIAL OFFER. ■>>»har aC hMkaa wuuia body a|y , .  .  V ir r c n ^ J u , !  f|m „ „a a  you Iht. bait bv .■i.raiMafo. l>..7aC

th« » uu T A itB  TWTI nO K IL  ft tea (wIwwJom «ur inetruotioiismm
U “ ''t laiii>a*liatal>. II you ara uot •atlvkM that It ta wortk aiaay kliaaa uuat wa aak foa 1$

'ftaa you can bay. If you ara not aaUaead witb tba 
a. ratun It to year aaprcaa aaaut am. ba wtll baud 
will ratura It at our ov|i*aaa. OM TH B  O n S X a

Iv^.i th. aid of tm. a^ a  U .  a i ^  wlir f.-rWid * •  •*—  * «  *^ ^
$14.00 IS THE LOWEST T rice ‘bi2SKrb̂ .iM̂ ” Kw sirva.;M
wong. ^  ttoto IJ aSMiiiiBlT lli* WwMt fa lM  »  Ur U rM  l£l$ hM wror M w r« kMii ofiS«4 Ho m  S llfMiwse efcye s< ̂  es». fo% eMuetlwonl lo ma MX’okMiooB os mv otlMv lAlBHor a$Nm Mt tlhAo oat ■hoH IM W-̂ y. vkM IMF (klMMBl BAH W. WffttB MO. Wo

GHIKN MEDICAL DIOFINtAIVV.
I HTML CN ieSM , lU .  I

DIRECTORY.
•9sm

Secret Societies.

SrU R K V  t« d g .  No. TOR. A. F . a  A M 
ojiM ts S a H iitla y  i i tg b t  nu o r oeTore 

m d  m con John A. M a v e ly , W . M , 
» . C. JohuM e, Secy.

B E1 I IE s P A  M ie p te r  No. 1-̂ 9 O . E . A.
n ia e t. aanie tie ,, m  M m o u Io La>dge, 

» t 3 p lu . Mra "v s  scarT to ro iig li w M; 
C C lukiiiBou W T; MI.R JSDie Scarbor* 
o tigh  .*wry.

SNYGKK luH lgo No. 485, I ,  O O. F ., 
m e e t. F rM a y  n ig h t  oefore th e  flria t. 

th in t  and  flfT li S u n d a y .. A U Perwut, 
N G; H L C ru u ip . !*w > .

VAl.KN  I lN K t  s n ip N o .544. W . O . W.
t i ie fts  iaat M o iid a y  n ig h t  iu  ttach 

m o u th . T  K H aker, G C; A J O rau - 
th a iu  C la rk .

Read The 
bo happy.

Coming West and

Frequently accidents occur in 
the household, which cau.ses 
burns, cuts, sprains and bruises. 
For use in such cases BAL- 
LARDS SNOW LINIMENT has 
been the constant favorite family 
remedy. Price 25c and 50c at 
Grayums drug store.

Give US the names of your 
friends and let us send them a 
sample copy of this paper.

Churches Etc.
r h r U la ln  C h u ri'h  I 're a c h in r  e ve ry  

Ih ird  Sunday n io rn ln g  and e ve n ing . 
E ld ,. A, S .’ H e n ry  na-vtor. Sunda.v 
aehnn< a t 10 a. in . t l .  W . I lro w ii,  S up t,

r r l in l t iv e  K a p tl- t .  I 're a ch in g  e ve ry  
fo u rth  S ah tia th , a m t . i t u r d u y  halura. 
Rev. J. A. Kuan, paa lo r.

C iiin b e r la iid  I 'r fa t iv lu r la n ,  Preach* 
lu g  Seoniid ^unda.v In each m o n th . 
Rev. W W W erner. *>aator. .<uud ly  
a c b o o la t lO  a. m  I I .  B. I’a tie rm yu. 
Supt.

M ethortie t cL ir c h .— Preach ing  le t 
S iiiida,v m o rn ii ig  aud  n ig h t and  th i r d  
Sunday a t n ig h t.  A K K o lie rta  pa:<- 
to r . Hr.»,\er m ee ting  e v e iy  W etliiesr 
day n ig h t.  Su iid  .y  sultuul a t 10 a. m . 
A . j .  G ra n th a m  Supt.

R aptle t c h u rc * '.— preach ing  
and ro u r lh HUiidave.

The Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company is one of the old 
leading American Companies. 
It is writing more than $100,000, 
000 more insurance anually than 
other company in the world.

It entered Texas in 1900 and is 
going to write more business in 
this state in 1901 than any uthei 
company.

J. A. Muse.
Agent for West Texas.

J-!.* !  ■ -.k____

Don’t irritate your lungs with 
a stubborn cough when a pleas
ant and effective remeky may be 
found in BALLARDS HORE
HOUND SYRUP. Price 25c and 
50o. For sale at F. J. Orayum’s 
drug store.

____ „  t h l r d l
H u iiila y  ac li'iu l | 

a t 10 a. m  K. v . fiiMlaon su p t. p ra .ver' 
i iie u tiu g  e ve ry  T hu raday  u ig l i t .  | .  A . 
Ogle, pasto r.

Rheumatism- Catarh, 
are Blood Diseaaes- 

Cure Free.

bought half interest with Mr 
Pool only a few months ago is 
now sole proprietor of that popu
lar little paper that has for years 
devoted its columns to the up
building of Snyder and Soarrj' 
county. Mr. P(X)1 is here on the 
lookout, but has not expresse*! 
himself as to what kind of "ven
ture" he will engage in next. 
He is a prantiral printer and an 
"old luirse” in the business and 
lb* ' suspicion is that he

hi.s first love. Ho 
as 

fho
•e-

»Io-

All practicing physicians in 
Scurry conniy are earnestly re
quested to report to me any and 
all contagious diseases coming 
under their care, such as measles, 
small pox, chicken pox, scarlet 

who I fever, typhoid fever, diptheria.
etc., so that the proper 
tions can be taken to 
the spread of such.

W. H. Harvey, county judge.

precau-
prevent

FauPs of digestion cause dis- 
ordeds of the liver, and the 
whole system becomes deranged. 
HFRBINE perfects the proces*- 
o' digestion and assimilation, 
and thus makes pure blood. 
Price 50c at F. J Grayum’s drug 
store.

Parties receiving copies of this 
paper marked "Sample Copy’ 
ne*d have no fears of beine 
"dunned” for subscription, Wc 
are ;'oing to place our paper be
fore every rtiader in the county.

O* you Mffcr rvary moalh?
aMwet "rn "  to aay of 

.M Bav« Ub WBkk 
W Car4«i cura. Ds y«M 

agpradato what perfect hca’lk weuU 
be to yeî  Aner laUog Wise tt 
CarduL tbiMMndr Ittu you have teal* 
Ued tt. Nervom .train, loto of eloey, 
cold or Irdigxiion learte mcaetmal 
dkordsM that art net noticcabk at 
(int, but day by d«v MtadJy mow 
Into boubleeoma coniollcatteae. Wiaa 
of CarduL wed |utt WfoM the oMti- 
Mrual yceiod, wul kara the fewie 
•yawm la 7«rfcct eoodtHoa. Taie 
tnedlctne f t.Eca quktiy at home. 
I ’heve ii n,Ahl«g Ilka It to help 
wooiea er-ioy rood health. It coeta 
only $1 t" teit thie remedy, whkh k> 
eoaoned by IJXKMMO cured womco.

Mri. LeM T. Priebury. Ce*t St Looli, 
lit, Myti *'l ara pn̂ lcally a mw 
woman, by rctien of my arc of Wine at 
Cardai an# ThadfoePt Btadi Draught**

In en*M raqalrlne anarlal eiraeltnoa, aO* 
araas.alTtni *raiplocit. "Tha l-aOtaa' a 1t I*> 
ory OapartaiaBt.'' Tha CbattaafNiaa Ma«t> 
ttaa Oa., Chattaaooca, Tatin.

It is the ilecp-seMtctl, ohsllnsta 
cnees of Cntiirrh or RheumHtlem 
■hrtt B. B. B (KolHiiit; B'ootl Bsitu)
< ores K. B. U. bss nistle mere 
hHii.hI .curea of these liiseaaen 
thsii siiy other reiued,v. If doc
tors or pnfent inediciiien hnv»> 
fsiled. Slid yoD hsve srhes nod 
(isiiis ill lieiieH, joiiita or hsek. 
-wolleii gisiids. dmiipiiig in the 
the throst, hswking, rpiiting. bs«l 
lircsth, Iona ol lienriiig, lilurred 
oyeHiglit, then a trenlmeut with B. 
B. B. will stop every eyninlnii, i 
iiiiild op'he worn ont iMuly ninl' 
mske the bloo<i pnre snii rich. 
ITcn'l get diHciiariiged, hat try B. 
B. B Druggist $1. TrinI treat 
nieiit free b,y sildreseing Bto"il 
Balm Co , AtlsniM Gti. Desniihe 
irnulde, Hiiti free inedicnl sdvice 
given fiom experts. Over  ̂3000 
volniitary tesliinouiwis of cures tiy 
B. B. B. 3

Tie Great Dayllgit Bsiite
TMC CONNKCTINa LINK

CEN TR ALTEXAS 
CALIFORNf 

“•MEXICO
VIA WACO, CISCO AIIC CL PASO.

Pnaitog ttaroarh the BWlTXBKX-AltD of 
Ajnariea for Scenery, and SOTpr to r 
fo rtJU y of laU ai.d yroaucttveaoaa Is  
Cotton, Com and Ccroaia.

FilM LIUS 110 TOWI LOTS FOI t lU
WhlU ib« der«lopin«»nt hu bera mst»1oB|r 
tD« lln« vf Ih lt itreat ihvrvuifhfMe.tu# powlblL 
ItlM uF fuiur* CAU octircAly b« foretold, 
tshklng tuto coiictdcrallon *U i*$ c7«eittliiU of

Tho Gllmato la Salubrloua and 
K ^ tsa ru l w ltn  L l .Ut# Wator Lu Aitunkauco. 

C. a  Q in s .  Land A ftn t,Sax Axwaio, Takoa
W. F. McMILLIN,

0«a. Frt and Paaa. AgaBl, Waoo.Taota*

n. M. cox.
Tntv. Pit. and Paa*. Agl., Doaux, Takaa,

CHAS. HdMILTON,
VUe-rra*. and Q,n 1 Kgt., Waoo.Tmaaa

The Pecos 
System.

Jewelry 
A  Staple

Look Out!
We nre sellitig a high grade 

Kei»»a«ky Wliiskey, full qiiiirts, 
tmltled hy ourrelves, for 11.00 per 
bottle.

A R P a r n k s t , 
"Arc Light Salonn." 

Golorailo, Texas.

fATEriTS GUARANTEED
Oiip fM rrturn«1 If ara ail. Pnriirul.ni and our boo. “ Hoar In 8«- cure a Tatant" wnt flra. faiont* aertirod lliruugb 
•»!. a ir ailTtrtl.<«d forialo at our •xpo*’*,. Pend kfectrh onit draertpUon of your inrrntlnn *nd w, arlll tall ;nn Aao arhrtlirr or not It m pat- 
O'talrlO.
rHaSPLItACHANOLtl 

Satfotarod Ationiait. 
tOd f  tlraol. Nsrltiatj* 

•'IN8TCS 0 C. 
■•lo'

Lo o k  a t t l is  n e x t ton neopio you 
m oot u itd  aeo how  m uch  Is w n n i o f 
th o  a o 'ca lle tl je tv o lry . Krom » $.‘i00.> 
00 WMti'li cha in  to  H liv e  cen t s tic k  
p in . Jo w o lrv  has oomu to be a s ta 
p le  a rt iu lo  o f dross.

> o il w i l l  buy m ore o r less o f I t ,  see 
th a t  .v o ii go t w h a t you  pay fo r w tien  
you  iru y . YOU c«n be sure of th is  it  
vou b u y  ot

B. L. PATTERSON.
C L A IR E M O M T , -TEXAS 

w h o  haa a fu l l  aaso rlm on t o f th e  W . 
K. M A IN  CO., gootis. E ve ry  a r t ic le  
o f  those gno-ts Vs fu l ly  w k rrs a to e d  tn  
be eynctl.v as roprosen lod . A p r in 
te d  g iin m u ty  P> t l i ts  e ffect Is g ive n  
w ith  OAch a r i l  le o f  these goods 
p u rc lia .o ti a t  th e ir  store .

iW .F . M AINCO.
Kastorn K setorv Cor. F rle m ls b lp  a n il 
E d d v  Sts. .  Povhionco. K. I.
W osLerii F a tuo ry  ( l.n rg - '. t  Jsw e lcy  
F a c to ry  l'« th e  w («rlil). Knst Iow a . 
O ver .51̂ ,000 feet o f  Hour spaco.

Our friends sre uor<iiHlly invited 
lo csll nnd .ee ns s* unv time and 
we will Ink*' grrst plea«uro in 
showing tiieio nnr now nmterinl 
rerenll.Y pnrchssr'd and snmpl-9 
of Hr* rent jot, work as can be 
found anywhstWv

Patents
TamM Manila 

_  OmuwB.

.rMsata tak<

Scientinc RaKrkan.

^ ‘aiMris "wssM sat'-ua f»yi.V *M|—  -— 4n',in»i* M> --M >ao,*w  xKf

‘7
N .w

2 Fast Trains 2
D H I l - VFor St. Lonii, Chlesgo aad tbi lu t ,

.Saporb New Ptilnan VsatlbaU4 
RtifTet Hioepors.
(lautiaouie N ««  Chair Oars.
Seats Free.

Only Lino Running Thtoagk 
Coaches anil Sleepers to 
New Orleans i^tbont CbaufU. 

DlRktrr Lijfjt To
ARIZONA NEW MEXICO 
and CALIFORNA.

L .-4 THOR.S, E P TUHNE'.,
IM Vice Prea’t Geu- Fasseu ^«r 
Aod OeuT .Mgr. , and Tk' sigt.'

DALLAS, TEXAS.

The Sborteat Route te Market
Low Rates, 
Quick Time.

All stationi equipped with iost 
facilities in way of up-to-date ship, 
ping pens, plentiful supply of water 
and good holding grounds. Gloss 
connection at Araahlle with tksSanta Fe Route

—sod—Fort Worth ADoovor City Rallwof
—and St Pecos with the—>Texas 4 Pacific Railway,

For full information address,
E- A. MARTINDELL, 

Acilag O a*i t rsigbi
D. H. N . c n o i J r , " ' " " * '* '^ ' ' -  

Geacral klaaagsr.

Roswbll, y. M.,
Or A masillu. Ti XaS,

eo YKARe*
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